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CS FOR BOllSE BILL NO. 8( ) 


IN THE LEGISLATURE OF TIlE STAlE OF ALASKA 


TWENTY -SEVENTI I LEGIS LATURI:: - fIRST SESSION 


BY 

Offered: 
Referred: 

S,)onsor(s): Rt:PRt:SE:'<IT,\TIVES KELLER, Peggy Wilson 

A BILL 

FOR AN ACT ENTITLEIl 

"An Act relating to certain federal statutes, regulations, presidential executive orders, 

and secretarial orders; relating to the duties of the attorney general; and providing for 

an effective date." 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLAlTRE OF THE STATE OF ALASKA: 

* Section l. The uncodilied law of the State or Alaska is amended by adding a new section 

to read: 

LEGISLATIVE FfNDINGS. The legislature tinds that 

(1) the Supremacy Clause of art. VI. clause Constitution of the Lnitcd 

Statcs. prO\ides that the Cnnstitution of the {Jnited Slales uno the !<.t\\s of the Lnitcd States 

made under and in conformity \\/ith the Constitution of the United States arc the supreme lav. 

of the lund: 

0) the l·nih.'d States Supn:rm: Court. in City llf !\JC'\\ )'ork v. h:Jeral 

COl1ll11l1nic,ltions Cutlll11issio!1.186 ~S ':\7 (19881. ~tatcd that "Itllle phra~c 'I~l\\s llf the 

I (SIIU X( ) 
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properly adopted in accordance with statutory authorization"; 

(3) federal statutes, regulations, presidential executive orders, and secretarial 

orders that are unconstitutional or not properly adopted in accordance with constitutional and 

statutory authority arc not lu\vs of the United States f()r the purposes of the Supremacy 

Clause; and 

(4) federal regulations, presidential executive orders, and secretarial orders 

that an: not properly adopted in accordance with statutory authority may not preempt state 

laws that are not in conflict with federal statutory authority, regulations, and secretarial orders 

properly adopted in accordance with that statutory authority. 

* Sec. 2. AS 01.10 is amended by adding a new section to read: 


Article 5. Laws of the United States. 


Sec. 01.10.200. Federal preemption; effect of certain federal statutes, 

regulations, presidential executive orders, and secretarial orders. A federal statute, 

regulation, presidential executive order, or secretarial order that is unconstitutional or 

was not propcrly adopted in accordance \vith federal statutory authority may not be 

considered to preempt a state law. 

* Sec. 3. AS 24.05 is amended by adding a new section to article 4 to rcad: 

Sec. 24.05.188. Federal statutes, regulations, presidential executive orders, 

and secretarial orders. }\i'tcr receiving a report from the attorney general under 

AS 44.23.020(h) that a state law is in connict \vith a federal statute, regulation, 

presidential executivc order, or secretarial order that is unconstitutional or \\as not 

properly adoptcd in accord~U1ce with federal statutory authority, the house and scnate 

committees having jurisdiction over judicial matters may cach consider \\hdher 

legislative adion is necessary in response to the findings by the attorney general. 

* Sec. 4. AS 44.n.O::W IS amended by adding a n.:w subsection to rcad: 

(h) Ir the allume) general Iil1lis that a li:dcral statuic, n.:gulation. pn.:siJcntial 

executi\ e order, or sccret:uial order \vould preempt a state law if cOIlstitutional and 

properly adoptl:d in accordance with federal statutory authority but also tinds that the 

federal statute, regulation, presidential executi\'c order, or secretarial order is 

ul1constitutiu)wl or \I.as not properly adoph:d ill ;IC(OrdarK\.' \\ jth rc(krul stalUl\lry 

:luthorit\, the all('rnc) !:-,-C11L'raI shall repurt thc lindJllgs ttl thc 1..:11<1ir\ ul thc house and 

(SltB~' I 
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senate committees having jurisdiction over judicial matters. The report must include 

(I) a copy of the federal statute. regulation, presidential executive 

order, or secretarial order that the attorney general tlnds was not properly adopted in 

accordance with federal statutory authori ty or is unconstitutional: 

(2) a citation to the state la\v that is in conflict with the federal statute. 

regulation, presidential executive order. or secretarial order identified in (1) of this 

subset.:tion; 

(3) a written opinion explaining 

(A) the basis for finding that the federal statute, regulation, 

presidential executive order. or secretarial order is unconstitutional or was not 

properly adopted in act.:ordancc with federal statutory authority; 

(B) the conflict between the federal statute, regulation, 

presidential executive order, or secretarial order identified in (1) of this 

subsection and the state law identified in (2) of this subsection and why, if 

properly adopted, the federal statute, regulation, presidential executive order, 

or secretarial order would preempt the state law; and 

(C) the cflect on the state if the state law identified in (2) of this 

subsection is found by a court to be preempted by the federal statute, 

regulation, presidential executive order. or secretarial order idcnli tied in ( I ) of 

this subsection; and 

(4) other information relevant to the lindings by the attorney general. 

* Sec. 5. This Act takes efkct immediately under AS 01.1 O.070( c) . 

. J. (SHUi'll ) 


